
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Development Process of Workshop to the Second-Tier
 
Supplier of the Automobile Industry
―The Case of Sanki Industry―
Shigeru MATUSHIMA
《Abstract》
Multiple-layered suppliers system is one of the characteristics of
 
Japanese automobile industry and it seems to be a source of
 
competitiveness.Especially it is important that some Second-tier sup-
pliers have R&D capability,because not only assemblers but also many
 
suppliers can be involved efficiently in the R&D process.
This article attempts to describe the development process of Sanki
 
Industry by oral history of Mr.Kato,who is the founder of the com-
pany.It contends that the orientation for building up a store of technol-
ogy should be preferred to building up a store of capital,and that the
 
orientation should be shared among the members of the company.
町工場から開発能力をもつ二次サプライヤーへの発展過程 457
